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A B S T R A C T 
Virtual Hotel Operator (VHO) trend is growing rapidly, especially in Indonesia. Two of the most 
popular VHO in Indonesia are OYO and RedDoorz, both have been competing to attain the first 
position. Both OYO and RedDoorz have their own social media marketing strategies. For example, 
OYO persuades other conventional hotels to collaborate and use the OYO platform in their businesses. 
On the other hand, RedDoorz was recorded as the most visited Virtual Hotel Operator Platform in 
2019, based on the data of Konsumen Jakpat 2019. OYO and RedDoorz also utilize social media to 
promote their services such as Instagram and Twitter. For advertising their businesses in social media, 
OYO and RedDoorz often use some social media influencers or known as influencer social media 
marketing. Influencers should be able to effectively deliver the messages and influence people’s 
decisions to use the products or services they advertise. This study aims to further explore the social 
media marketing strategy employed by OYO and RedDoorz. The results of Social Network Analysis by 
using “oyoindonesia” and ‘reddoorz’ as keywords in social media Twitter showed that RedDoorz has 
a bigger social network and more users involved in spreading their information than OYO. On the 
other hand, OYO's official account on Twitter is more efficient in performing its function as marketing 
media. 
© 2021 by the authors. Licensee SSBFNET, Istanbul, Turkey. This article is an open access article 
distributed under the terms and conditions of the Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY) license 




The Indonesian Central Bureau of Statistics recorded a significant growth of online hotel bookings in 2018, which reached around 
US$1.986million. This amount has increased by almost US$200million since 2017 and is predicted to keep increasing until 
US$2.879million in 2023. One of the main factors in this significant growth is the rising trends of Virtual Hotel Operators (VHO). 
VHO is an online platform providing relatively affordable accommodation in collaboration with various hotels (Capodieci, 
2019)(Kim, 2019). VHO becomes popular among travelers because it can provide much cheaper accommodation hotels with standard 
facilities. The hotels that collaborated with VHO will pay some amounts of commissions or employ a profit-sharing agreement. In 
2018, the Indonesian Central Bureau of Statistics stated that there were 24.916 units of accommodation hotels while the star hotels 
were only 3.314 units. This number of accommodation hotels shows the vast number of demands for these facilities. On the other 
hand, the growth of VHO causes a substantial drop in star hotel occupancies as stated by the Indonesian Central Bureau of Statistics. 
Two of the most popular VHOs in Indonesia are OYO and RedDoorz. OYO Hotels and Homes is a technology-based hospitality 
company that originated in India. It offers leased and franchised hotels, homes, and apartments with affordable price ranges. OYO 
reached 1900% of growth in just six years of its existence with 720 hotels and more than 20.000 rooms. RedDoorz is another VHO 
collaborating with accommodation hotels and homes to promote their properties. RedDoorz is recorded as the most used VHO 
platform by consumers (Permana and Hidayat, 2020). One of RedDoorz’s key successes is it's brand awareness strategy. RedDoorz’s 
most popular tagline is #BisaAja which was used in their marketing campaign in October 2019. This tagline gathered around 16,3 
million viewers on their Youtube and Instagram accounts and drove RedDoorz to reach the highest top-of-mind awareness in 
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November 2019. OYO and RedDoorz use social media as their main marketing tools, one of those social media is Twitter. Social 
media allows companies to reach a wider market and make direct contact with their customers. Social media posts from VHO’s 
accounts are repeatedly shared by other individuals or community’ accounts so that the messages are widely known. 
Other than the VHO’s own content, the user-generated content (UGC) also influences the market’s perception of VHOs 
(Narangajavana Kaosiri, 2019). UGC is the user’s online positive or negative opinions that are accessed publicly and could support 
customer’s behavior coding (Narangajavana Kaosiri, 2019)(Agarwal, 2020). Massive information dissemination can blur its validity 
and increase the possibility of hoaxes. Hoaxes can be harmful whether for the companies or the users; therefore, it is important to 
check the validity of the information. Information validity can be verified by obtaining the dissemination patterns and the origin of 
the information. Besides that, knowing the information dissemination patterns and key players can help companies to design a more 
effective media social marketing strategy. 
One of the methods used to see relationship patterns and the key player in a network is Social Network Analysis (SNA). SNA is a 
method used for analyzing a social relationship by measuring the density and actors in a network (Dado, 2017)(Camacho, 2020). 
This study uses SNA to determine the relationship patterns and key players in information dissemination related to OYO and 
RedDoorz. The social media used as the case study is Twitter. Although studies regarding SNA have been done by many researchers, 
in the field of VHO especially in Indonesia, it is still scarcely done. This study can be a reference for other studies that aim to analyze 
the digital information network patterns for other companies or fields in Indonesia. The rest of this paper is organized as follows: 
Section 2 explains previous research relevant to VHO and SNA, section 3 describes the methodology used in this study, section 4 
analyzes the study’s results, and section 5 consists of conclusion and recommendation for future works. 
Literature Review 
Social media marketing is a product or service marketing method focusing on the use of social media to help achieve marketing goals 
and broaden brand awareness (Lou, 2019)(Farooq, 2018). Social media can be an effective tool for companies to share content related 
to their products or services, build brand awareness, and influence customer’s wants. On the other hand, the massive flow of digital 
information circulating in social media could hinder a company’s marketing strategy due to the dissemination of invalid information 
or known as hoaxes. Social Network Analysis (SNA) is one of the methods used for determining social relationship patterns and key 
players in the spreading of information in social media (Camacho et al,, 2020)(Wang et al., 2020). SNA focuses on the relationship 
among actors in a network and measures network density which consists of the degree of centrality, closeness centrality, eigenvector 
centrality, and betweenness centrality. The information dissemination patterns can be determined by portraying actors as nodes and 
the relationship as the lines (edges). 
Many social studies have been done by using SNA. In socio-political areas, Tawadros and Soliman (2019) combined dynamic 
network analysis, text mining, and natural language processing (NLP) to identify the key actors in the Syrian crisis. Their proposed 
method was validated in identifying key actors in complex international crises. Another study from Tawadros (2019) proposed a 
combination of network analysis and other data manipulation techniques to investigate the pattern of terror among terrorist 
organizations. Their study results were helpful in generating a terror landscape for terrorist organizations.   
Moreover, in a business-related area, Litterio et al. (2017) used SNA as a tool to detect potential influencers for online marketing. 
The study proposed a classification matrix to detect significant individuals integrated into a Facebook sporting fans page. The matrix 
was proven to be effective in finding potential actors to efficiently spread a message within the community. Dias et al. (2020) analyzed 
the relation between demographic factors and the researcher’s importance in the co-authorship network in published papers in 
Brazilian journals. While Nourian et al. (2018) proposed an SNA-based model of crowd-sensed data to predict the flow of human 
mobility trails.  
Most of the research in SNA was conducted in foreign countries, there are only a few studies done in Indonesia. Hidayat and Rizaldi 
(2019) calculated the centrality in social networks by using the SNA among male long-tail monkeys (Macaca fascicularis). Pratama 
and Iqbal (2018) mapped the tourism stakeholder network in Kota Batu by applying the SNA method. Alifa Noor (2019) also used 
the SNA to study the information flow among batik entrepreneurs in Pekalongan. Related to social media, Mahdi and Dodie (2017) 
utilized SNA to analyze the spread of Indonesia’s country branding “Wonderful Indonesia”. While Anwar et al. (2018) analyzed the 
spread of pornographic content among Indonesian users in social media by using the SNA. None of those studies were done on the 
rising phenomenon of VHOs, so this study was carried out to fill the gap. 
Research and Methodology 
The framework of this study is based on the user-generated content (UGC) scattered across Twitter correlated to OYO and redDoorz. 
UGC is the social media content created by non-expert users that can be accessed by the public (Moens, 2014). The UGC was 
gathered by using a data crawling method. Twitter is chosen as the case study because it can be accessed publicly which makes data 
gathering easier. The data were then used for categorizing the influential actors in spreading information about OYO and RedDoorz. 
The Social Network Analysis extracts a large volume of information related to OYO and RedDoorz and measures its centrality to 
determine the most influential actor. Figure 1 summarizes the proposed framework of this study. 




Figure 1: Research Framework 
The samples for this study are Twitter posts with “oyoindonesia” and ‘reddoorz” as the keywords and posted from January 17, 2021, 
until February 15, 2021, gathered by using RStudio V 3.6 software. Then, the Gephi software was used as a tool to visualize the 
patterns of information dissemination networks. The Gephi showed the information clusters and the most influential key players or 
influencers. 
Result and Discussion  
Normality  
The data gathered with the keyword “reddoorz” during the time frame were 25.020 tweets. But, not all of them can be used as input 
for this study. After selecting and filtering the data, only 1.007 tweets were sufficient to be processed. While for the keyword 
“oyoindonesia”, there were 4.759 tweets but after the data cleaning process, only 222 tweets can be used. Those tweets were used as 
input for Gephi 0.9.2. This study used the Fruchterman Reingold and Yifan Hu layout because it is easier to read and interpret. 
RedDoorz 
Figure 2 shows the visualization of the social interaction network for the keyword “reddoorz”. There are a few clusters of user 
interactions discussing RedDoorz in their tweets. The social network visualization uses the undirected graph for the node relationship. 
Different clusters indicate different topics of discussion in each cluster.  
 
Figure 2: Visualization of RedDoorz Network 
The social network properties for RedDoorz are summarized in Table 1.  
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Table 1: Social Network Properties for RedDoorz 
Network Properties Quantity 
Node 1.007 
Edge 741 
Average Degree 1,472 
Diameter 26 
Average Path Length 7,837 
 
The node represents users involve in discussing RedDoorz, so 1.007 nodes mean there were 1.007 users that were discussing 
RedDoorz.The edge represents discussion related to RedDoorz, 741 edges mean that there were 741 separated discussions in Twitter 
about RedDoorz in the timeframe of the data gathering period. The next property, the average degree explains the average of the 
user’s relationship. The higher its average degree means that the user has more relationships so they can spread the information wider. 
1,472 average degree means the relationship among users in the network is 1,472 relationships. The diameter is the maximum distance 
between nodes in the network. A bigger diameter causes a longer time for the information to spread. 26 diameter means the 
information needed to take 26 steps to spread out. The last property, the average path length is the average distances between nodes 
in the network. 7,837 of average path length means that the information was quite long to disseminate.  
There are three main clusters for RedDoorz and each cluster has its own key player based on their centrality value. The dwijsukadwit 
account holds an important role in conveying information related to RedDoorz such as promotion codes, discount programs, etc. For 
the green cluster, _aaaanis is selected as the key player who also shares information about promotion codes and discount programs 
but in different tweet-style. As for the yellow cluster, RafaelEjercito1 is the key player who also shares the RedDoorz’s marketing 
programs. Table 2 shows the centrality properties of each key player.  
Table 2: Centrality Properties for Key Players 
Centrality dwijsukadwit _aaaanis RafaelEjercito1 
Degree Centrality 75 63 27 
Betweenness Centrality 25715,5 14786,5 6669 
Eigenvector Centrality 1,0 0,673308 0,11589 
Closeness Centrality 0,206107 0,169173 0,084138 
 
The degree of centrality portrays the account's number of relationships with other accounts. The higher the degree of centrality means 
the more relationships the account has and the easier it is to spread the information. Betweenness centrality describes the account’s 
role as a mediator between other accounts, while the eigenvector centrality shows its relation with other important accounts in the 
network. The last centrality property which is closeness centrality represents the account’s easiness in conveying information to other 
accounts.  
OYO Hotels and Homes 
During the data gathering period, there were 4.759 tweets obtained related to the keyword “oyoindonesia”. After preprocessing the 
data, there were only 222 tweets that can be used as the input data. Figure 3 is the visualization of OYO social network.  
 
Figure 3: Visualization of OYO Social Network 
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Based on figure 3, there was only one cluster in the OYO social network and the properties of this network are summarized in Table 
3.  
Table 3: OYO Social Network Properties 
Network Property Quantity 
Node 222 
Edge 229 
Average Degree 2,063 
Diameter 5 
Average Path Length 2,109 
 
Based on its properties, there were 222 users and 229 conversations discussing “oyoindonesia” during the data gathering time frame. 
The average relationship for users in the network is 2,063. The diameter was 5 and the average path length was 2,109. It means that 
the information in OYO social network can spread faster, but the network is smaller than RedDoor’s. 
OYO social network only has one key player, oyoindoensia account, which is the official account of OYO Hotels and Homes in 
Indonesia. The centrality properties for this account are shown in Table 4. 
Table 4: Centrality Properties for OYO Social Network 
Centrality Oyoindonesia 
Degree Centrality 75 
Betweenness Centrality 25715,5 
Eigenvector Centrality 1,0 
Closeness Centrality 0,206107 
 
Discussion 
Based on the results from the social network analysis, the RedDoorz official account in Indonesia is not selected as the key player. It 
means that the RedDoorz official account is quite effective in playing its role as marketing media. The dwijsukadwit account posted 
the most tweets related to RedDoorz such as promotion code, discount programs, customer reviews, etc. Account dwijsukadwit also 
posted other interesting tweets that could hold people’s interest in its accounts. Based on its effectiveness in spreading information, 
account dwijsukadwit is capable of influencing people’s opinion regarding RedDoorz on Twitter. The RedDoorz can design a 
marketing campaign involving the dwijsukadwit account, whether by using dwijsukadwit as their ambassador or influencer or 
collaborating with their Twitter official account.  
While for OYO Hotels and homes, their official account has been performing its role effectively because the analysis results showed 
oyoindonesia account as the key player in its social network. The official oyoindonesia account as the key player gives other benefits 
for the company with its high engagement rate. The customers can directly interact with the company and the information coming 
from an official account is easier to validate too which can give assurance to its customers.  
Conclusions  
Based on the analysis results and discussion, it can be concluded that SNA is a useful method for determining the key player in the 
company’s information dissemination network. This knowledge can be one of the basis for companies in designing their social media 
marketing strategies. RedDoorz, which is awarded as the top-of-mind awareness, has a bigger social network with more users 
involved. But, their official Twitter account is not selected as one of the key players. It means that RedDoorz needs to evaluate their 
official social media account’s effectiveness and they also can start involving the selected key players as part of their social media 
marketing campaign. While OYO has a smaller social media network, their official account has been performing well in their function 
as marketing media with many followers and high customer’s engagement rate. But, OYO still needs to widen their social media 
network so their information can reach wider audiences. This study is limited to the VHO’s social network in Twitter. Future research 
can use other social media platforms and other business areas as the subjects.  
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